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   A case of ureteral complication observed after endopyelotomy is reported. A 19-year-old fe-
male patient suffering from right hydronephrosis due to uretero pelvic junction stenosis was treated 
with endopyelotomy. The stenotic ureter was incised by cold knife for a distance  of  5  cm through 
full thickness. The cut ureteral segment was intubated with a ureteral stent catheter of 10 Fr 
calibre. The top of the catheter was advanced 1 cm from the edge of the incised ureter. To pre-
vent protrusion of the catheter tip, a flexible guide wire 0.038 inches in diameter was inserted 
into the catheter and the tip of the guide wire was advanced to the bladder. Antegrade pyelography 
performed 3 weeks after the operation revealed a lesion resembling  n pseudo-ureter. It was made 
by the catheter that had slipped  out of the incised ureter. The lumen of the true ureter was also 
preserved without stenosis. After removal of the stent catheter and safety guide  wire, the true 
ureter was intubated with a double J catheter of 10 Fr calibre. One week later the pseudo-ureter 
was not demonstrated by excretory urography performed. Finally, hydronephrosis due to uretero 
pelvic junction stenosis was treated successfully. 
                                                   (Acta Urol. Jpn. 38: 199-202, 1992) 

























































ほぼ直線で,切 開に伴 う出血は認めなかった.最 後
に,私 どもが本手術で通常用いているス ミスのエソド
ピエロトミー用カテーテル(切 開部に 当た る部分が
12Fr,尿管部が7Frの テフロソカテーテル)を 挿入
しようとした ところ,先端部分が尿管に挿入できず,
無理をすると尿管断裂の可能性 も心配 された.そ こ
で,ガ イ ドワイヤーはそのままとし,これにかぶせる

















術 後 経 過
手術後,ス テン トカテーテルは固定 したままとし,









絹 川,ほ か:endopyelotomy・尿 管 合 併 症








患者は退院した.ダ ブルJカ テーテルは1ヵ 月間留置
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